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Workshop ObjectivesWorkshop Objectives

Introduce the projectIntroduce the project’’s objectives and methodology;s objectives and methodology;
Provide examples of past applications of project Provide examples of past applications of project 
methodology, and of other methodologies;methodology, and of other methodologies;
Identify prerequisites for the successful implementation of Identify prerequisites for the successful implementation of 
the project, particularly regarding countrythe project, particularly regarding country--team team 
organization and technical backstopping;organization and technical backstopping;
Provide country teams with an initial training in the Provide country teams with an initial training in the 
projectproject’’s methodology; s methodology; 
Discuss data availability and needs for tailoring the Discuss data availability and needs for tailoring the 
methodology to countrymethodology to country--specific conditions; specific conditions; 
Define the time frame of the project and plan next steps.Define the time frame of the project and plan next steps.



Some key questions regarding MDG strategiesSome key questions regarding MDG strategies

What does it take to achieve the What does it take to achieve the MDGsMDGs? ? 
What are MDG determinants?What are MDG determinants?
How would MDG achievement influence other How would MDG achievement influence other 
aspects of economic and social development?aspects of economic and social development?

Do we know how much it will cost and can we Do we know how much it will cost and can we 
afford achieving the goals?afford achieving the goals?
What policy options do we have in financing the What policy options do we have in financing the 
MDG strategy? What are the tradeMDG strategy? What are the trade--offs when:offs when:

Scaling up aid or borrowing abroad?Scaling up aid or borrowing abroad?
Enhancing domestic resource mobilization?Enhancing domestic resource mobilization?



And now what?And now what?

Formation of country teamsFormation of country teams
Adaptation of the methodology to country Adaptation of the methodology to country 
specific conditions?specific conditions?
Building/updating/adapting an existing/new Building/updating/adapting an existing/new 
SAM for MAMS SAM for MAMS 
Completing the country database for MAMS, Completing the country database for MAMS, 
including including microeconometricmicroeconometric estimation of MDG estimation of MDG 
determinants determinants 
Time frame and next stepsTime frame and next steps
Organization of workOrganization of work



Country teamsCountry teams

Team membersTeam members
Government: line ministries/departmentsGovernment: line ministries/departments

Country ownership, substantial contributions, Country ownership, substantial contributions, 
access to dataaccess to data
CoCo--opt additional ministries?!opt additional ministries?!

Research Research counterpart(scounterpart(s))
Team leader/focal point Team leader/focal point –– coordination coordination 
and communicationand communication



AdaptationAdaptation

MDG targets:MDG targets:
Work with international targets or (more Work with international targets or (more 
ambitious) national targetsambitious) national targets

MDGMDG--1: $1 or $2 a day poverty line or national poverty 1: $1 or $2 a day poverty line or national poverty 
line?line?

((microsimulationsmicrosimulations can deal with any of these)can deal with any of these)
Other Other MDGsMDGs: beyond international targets?: beyond international targets?

Additional Additional MDGsMDGs::
Gender?Gender?
HIV/Aids, Malaria and other diseases?HIV/Aids, Malaria and other diseases?



Adaptation (continued)Adaptation (continued)

MAMS model adjustments:MAMS model adjustments:

(International) migration(International) migration
Allocation of oil revenue (and other natural Allocation of oil revenue (and other natural 
resource rents)resource rents)
Productivity growth  (especially TFP effects of Productivity growth  (especially TFP effects of 
infrastructure and more educated population)infrastructure and more educated population)

Closure rules:Closure rules:

MAMS already flexible: country teams to think MAMS already flexible: country teams to think 
about these and decide on plausible closuresabout these and decide on plausible closures



SAM for MAMSSAM for MAMS

Classifications (SAM):Classifications (SAM):

Activities/Commodities:Activities/Commodities:
Any special activities/commodities (e.g. naturalAny special activities/commodities (e.g. natural--
resource based)resource based)
Degree of Degree of disaggregationdisaggregation of private activitiesof private activities

How many household groups?How many household groups?



SAM for MAMS (continued)SAM for MAMS (continued)

Minimum classifications:Minimum classifications:
Sectors: Sectors: 

MDG services: MDG services: 
Education: Primary, secondary, tertiary ; Public/PrivateEducation: Primary, secondary, tertiary ; Public/Private
Health: Public/privateHealth: Public/private
Water and sanitation: public and maybe private if the sector is Water and sanitation: public and maybe private if the sector is regulatedregulated

MAMS can handle regulated sectorsMAMS can handle regulated sectors
Other sectors for the government: Other sectors for the government: ““other public infrastructureother public infrastructure”” and and 
““other government servicesother government services””
Other sectors for the private sector: minimally agriculture, indOther sectors for the private sector: minimally agriculture, industry and ustry and 
services and, again, what other sectors are relevant for countryservices and, again, what other sectors are relevant for country??

Factors:Factors:
LabourLabour: Skill level (P, S, T): Skill level (P, S, T)
Capital:Capital:
Any other: naturalAny other: natural--resource based capital? land_?resource based capital? land_?



Country databaseCountry database

For MAMS core versionFor MAMS core version
Misc. data from Misc. data from natnat. accounts and . accounts and govgov. accounts. accounts
Population and factor data (Population and factor data (labourlabour market, private market, private 
and government capital)and government capital)
““StandardStandard”” elasticitieselasticities: substitution, transformation, : substitution, transformation, 
household expenditures, savings,household expenditures, savings,……

For MAMS MDG moduleFor MAMS MDG module
MDG sector data (challenge: education)MDG sector data (challenge: education)
MDG related MDG related elasticitieselasticities (determinants)(determinants)



Time frame and next steps: Time frame and next steps: 
““How toHow to”” in eight stepsin eight steps

1.1. Country narrative:Country narrative:
Economic performance and vulnerabilitiesEconomic performance and vulnerabilities

Has growth been proHas growth been pro--poor?poor?

Trends towards Trends towards MDGsMDGs

Policy reforms: do they seem to produce proPolicy reforms: do they seem to produce pro--poor outcomes?poor outcomes?

2.2. Construction (update) and adjustment of SAM for Construction (update) and adjustment of SAM for 
MAMS (includes construction of Macro SAM)MAMS (includes construction of Macro SAM)

3. CGE core (without MDG) model calibration3. CGE core (without MDG) model calibration
Complete database (testComplete database (test--core.xlscore.xls))

Find plausible values for key parametersFind plausible values for key parameters

Calibrate static CGECalibrate static CGE

Calibrate recursive dynamic CGE and baselineCalibrate recursive dynamic CGE and baseline



““How toHow to”” in eight stepsin eight steps

4.4. MDG determinants analysis:MDG determinants analysis:
MDG 2: microeconomic analysis of  determinants of schooling MDG 2: microeconomic analysis of  determinants of schooling 
performanceperformance
MDG 4 and 5: microeconomic analysis of determinants of child andMDG 4 and 5: microeconomic analysis of determinants of child and
maternal mortalitymaternal mortality
MDG 7: cost estimates and demand MDG 7: cost estimates and demand elasticitieselasticities for access to drinking water for access to drinking water 
(7a) and basic sanitation (7b)(7a) and basic sanitation (7b)
PartialPartial--equilibrium budget requirements for achieving equilibrium budget requirements for achieving MDGsMDGs

5.5. Policy simulation analysis with full MAMS modelPolicy simulation analysis with full MAMS model
Translate results of microeconomic analysis to MDG block of CGETranslate results of microeconomic analysis to MDG block of CGE
Calibrate full CGE and baselineCalibrate full CGE and baseline
Assess feasibility of achieving Assess feasibility of achieving MDGsMDGs under different policy scenariosunder different policy scenarios
Assess investment (budget) requirements for MDG achievementAssess investment (budget) requirements for MDG achievement



““How toHow to”” in eight stepsin eight steps
6.6. MicrosimulationsMicrosimulations::

Assess poverty and inequality effects of CGE (MAMS) model outcomAssess poverty and inequality effects of CGE (MAMS) model outcomeses
Same methodology as in previous applications for other regions oSame methodology as in previous applications for other regions of the f the 
world with dynamic settingworld with dynamic setting

7.7. Putting everything togetherPutting everything together
Country papers with interpretation of results and integration wiCountry papers with interpretation of results and integration with country th country 
narrative.narrative.

8.8. Comparative country analysis by coordinating teamComparative country analysis by coordinating team
Common patterns and countryCommon patterns and country--specific conditionsspecific conditions
Possibly: any broader implications of regionPossibly: any broader implications of region--wide MDG achievement?wide MDG achievement?
Lessons learnedLessons learned



Time schedule (deadlines)Time schedule (deadlines)

30 Jan 2009SAM construction/update 
(including Macro SAM and 
adaptation for MAMS)

Step 2

12 Dec 2008Country narrativeStep 1

17 Oct 2008Formation of country teamsStep 0

20-22 Aug 
2008

Project inceptionWorkshop 1

DeadlineTaskStep/
Workshop



Time schedule (deadlines)Time schedule (deadlines)

31 July 2009Micro/sector analysis of MDGs, 
complete MDG part of database

Step 4

1 May 2009Complete basic database and 
calibration of “macro” version of 
MAMS

Step 3

25 – 27 Feb 
2009
(alternatively: 
country 
missions in 
Feb/March)

-Discussion of country narratives, 
micro analysis and calibration of 
core version of MAMS model
- Running core version of MAMS 
in GAMS
- Steps to move to the MDG 
version of MAMS and 
microsimulation methodology

Workshop 2

DeadlineTaskStep/
Workshop



Time schedule (deadlines)Time schedule (deadlines)

6 Nov 2009Microsimulation analysisStep 6 

25 Sept 2009Full MAMS/CGE calibration & 
policy scenario analysis and 
preliminary write-up of results

Step 5 

10 - 12 Aug 
2009
(alternatively: 
country 
missions in 
Aug/Sept)

-Calibration of MDG version of 
MAMS model 
- Running MDG version of MAMS 
in GAMS
- Introduction to policy scenario 
analysis and application of the 
microsimulation methodology

Workshop 3

DeadlineTaskStep/
Workshop



Time schedule (deadlines)Time schedule (deadlines)

2010Comparative analysisStep 8

2010Final version of country paperStep 7b

2 – 4 Dec 
2009

Discussion of country papersWorkshop 4

27 Nov 2009Full draft of country paperStep 7a

DeadlineTaskStep/
Workshop



Organization of workOrganization of work

Formation of country teamsFormation of country teams
Backstopping by coordination team:Backstopping by coordination team:

Permanent: Marco, Cornelia, Rob Permanent: Marco, Cornelia, Rob 
TeleworkingTeleworking and websiteand website
Country missions (as required)Country missions (as required)

Training and regional project workshopsTraining and regional project workshops



Thank you!Thank you!


